GOVERNMENT OF GUAM
Office of the Governor
Agana, Guam

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 67-12

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
DEPARTMENTAL PERSONNEL RULES AND REGULATIONS

WHEREAS, Section 4004, Government Code of Guam, authorizes the Board of Education, the Board of Regents of the College of Guam, the Board of Trustees of Guam Memorial Hospital, and the Director of Labor and Personnel to adopt, with limitations, personnel rules and regulations which are by the provisions of Section 4007, Government Code of Guam, subject to the approval of the Civil Service Commission and the Governor; and

WHEREAS, the newly formed Civil Service Commission has met and as an interim measure has approved those departmental rules and regulations in effect July 31, 1967, not in conflict or inconsistent with Public Law 9-86, pending formation of new regulations under such law;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me by Section 4007, Government Code of Guam, departmental personnel rules and regulations in effect July 31, 1967, not in conflict or inconsistent with Public Law 9-86, are approved.

Dated at Agana, Guam, this 22nd day of August, 1967.

MANUEL F. L. GUERRERO
Governor of Guam

ATTTEST:

RUDOLPH G. SABLAN
Acting Secretary of Guam